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Not Entirely Artificial.
"I was deceived In you," complained

ttie husband. "Your teeth are hand¬
made, your complexion is artificial and

your hair is another's. Are you wholly
faNe?"
"No. not wholly," she replied. "I

have a mind of my own, as you very
well know."
And lie was forced to admit the

bitter truth of her statement..Bos¬
ton Kvening Transcript.

An Important Point

Judge."Five dollars or ten days
In jail." Prisoner."What kind of a

jail have you got?"

Worse Still.
"Your husband has been 111?" asked

the vicar who was paying his monthly
call.

"Yes," replied the worried-looking
.ronian. "He hns been feeling very
bad. I do my best to please him, but
nothing seems to satisfy him."

"Is his condition critical?"
"It's worse than critical," she an¬

swered, with a sigh; "It's abusive.".
London Tit-Bits.

Question.
"My youngest sister Is engaged."

"Well, girlie-:" "I was just wonder¬
ing." "About what?"

Jbr Economical Transportation

Chassis Only

Utility
Express Truck

$ f. o. b.575 Hint»i -J Mich.

Utility Express is the lowest-priced quality truck in
the world capable of fast heavy-duty service. It
hauls your heavy loads quickly and economically.
It is reliable.
Long grades and deep mud are mastered by it
without racing the motor or boiling the water
because the 3-speed transmission provides correct
gear ratios to meet any condition of load or road.

v

Yon get fast, heavy-duty service at the lowest
operating and maintenance cost with this truck.
It leads in high mileage on gasoline, oil and tires,
living up fully to the Chevrolet reputation for
unequalled economy.

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
Superior 2 Pais. Roadater .$310 Superior 5 Paaa. Sedan . >$860
Superior 5 Paw. Touring . 525 Superior Light DaUveay . . 510
Superior 2 Pais. Utility Coop* 680 Superior Commercial Chasiia 425
Superior 4 Pus. Scdanctta . 850 Utility Exptxaa Track Ch»»ria 575

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Mich*
Division of General Motors Corporation

,i i

Dealer* and Service
Station* Everywhere

flhutradoa at left ahomo
Utility Exprata Track
with atandard geaaral

puipoM body
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FARM
LIVE STOCK

? <

EWES IN HEALTHY CONDITION
Car* of Flock Hsu Important Relation

to Financial Roturna From
Lamb Crop.

(Prepared br the United Stetee Department
of Agriculture.)

The care of the fleck before lambing
has an Important relation to^he finan¬
cial returna which may be expected
from the lamb crop. Ewes which are
In poor condition and lacking in vigor
will produce a large percentage of
small, weak lambs. Such lambs re¬

quire more care and feed to develop
rapidly enough to reach the market
early when the prices are usually
highest. If the ewes are thin in flesh
at lambing time they will not produce
a good flow of milk. This retards
growth and stunts the lambs. A small,
thin lamb nearly always seNs as a
cull on the market. There is usually
a large supply of culls with little de¬
mand; consequently culls always sell
for the lowest price. Sheep producers
will find that It pays well, from a mar¬
ket standpoint, to have the ewes in
strong, vigorous condition at lambing
time.

If good winter pasture Is available
it is comparatively easy to keep the
flock in good condition. Fall wheat
or other pasture with clover or alfalfa
hay for dry roughage, makes an excel¬
lent ration for pregnant ewes, and the
exercise which they get while grazing
will bring them to lomblBg In a vigor¬
ous condition. Where clover or alfal¬
fa is not available to supplement the
pasture, oat straw or corn stover with

Corrledale and Columbia Ewjb and
Lambs at United States Sfceep Ex¬
periment 8tatien, Dubolt, Idaho.

approximately quarter pound of cot¬
ton-seed meal per day, may be fed.
Where there is no pasture and it !¦

necessary to feed throughout the win¬
ter season, a ration of three or four
pounds per head per day of clover or
alfalfa hay alone may be used. Ap¬
proximately quarter to half pound of
corn should be added three to four
weeks before lambing.
A more economical ration which

may be used is two t* three poands
of alfalfa or clover hay aod two pounds
of silage. The silage must be of good
quality and not frozen or voldy.

Salt should be kept before the flock
at all times; an unlimited supply of
fresh water should also bo available.

It Is important that the ewes get a
moderate amount of exwclse, niwj
where the flock is not en pasture the
rough feed should be placed seme dis¬
tance from the sheds ar barn so that
the flock will get exercise In going to
and from their feed-
Care must always be taken that preg¬

nant ewes are not chased by dogs or

jammed through narrow gates or doors,
as any rough treatment will cause a

large per cent of loss of lambs and
perhaps of ewes.

The shepherd's problems for the
lambing season are very largely solved
If lie has brought the ewe fleck to the
beginning of the season In good flesh
and thrifty condition. In addition he
has made the first step towards pro¬
ducing a product that will bring tlve
largest market returns.

LIVE STOCK FACTSi
An old horse, like an old man, feels

the cold.
. . .

The brood sow la the backbone of
the swine herd.

« . *

Use crude oil on the hogs to kill lice
during the winter months.

* * *

Squaw fllnf corn or any of the early
flint varieties are excqjjent for hog-
glng off.

. * .

As a bog poature alfalfa cannot be
excelled, and the hogs do not require
the attention that other stock do aa

they do not bloat. Pasturing the field
when wet damages the -crop, and wIH
eventually mean a poor stand.

. . .

Several extensive hog raisers use

houses without floors with apparent
success. If plenty of fresh bedding Is
kept In the houses the pigs will come

along all right
. . .

A good mineral mixture In which to
feed the salt Is: two boshels of wood
ashes or charcoal, ons peck of salt,
one peck of air-slaked lime.

. . .

The right kind of wtter and plenty
of It Is supplied only when there Is
good fresh water before the sows at
all times.

GOOD
ROADS
a ¦ ¦- ¦ ..>

ROADS PAY FOR THEMSELVES
Hard-Surfaced Highways Effect Big

Saving in Maintenance and
Qaeellne Casta.

Tests made in many states to deter¬
mine the actual cost of paved roads
have shown that hard-surfaced highr
ways effect such t>ig savings in main¬
tenance and gasoline costs that they
pay for themselves in from 10 to IS
years.
The estimates were reached only aft¬

er careful checking of first cost as

against traffic, comparative mainte¬
nance on other type roads and exact
experiments on the resistance on dlf-

Improved Roads Save Gasoline Bills.

ferent road surfaces to motor vehicles
from which the saving in gasoline is
evolved.
Fred R. White, chief engineer of the

Iowa state highway commission, in .
statement issued recently said : "High¬
way traffic has outgrown the road.
This is not the fiftlt of the county en¬

gineer, snpervlsor or highway commis¬
sion. It will do no good to fire the
engineer, supervisors or highway com¬
mission. New men will be Just as
Ignorant and still hare the same prob¬
lems to solve.

"Iowa, In highway matters. Is In the
position of the boy who ha? outgrown
his clothes. It Isn't his fault. It will
do no good to scold or abuse him. The
remedy is to get him a new and larger
suit and also make allowanco for his
continued growth."

GOOD ROADS LENGTHEN LIFE
?rior to Construction of Improved

Highways Farmer* Led Compar¬
atively Isolated Live*.

Anything which contribute® to the
physical or mental well-being of the
individual helps to prevent disease
to reduce disability and to lengthen
life. Prior te the devrtopment of the
automobile, and the building of oar

good roads, most of the inhabitants ef
oar raral districts led comparatively
Isolated lives. The difficulty met in
getting about the country, and tb«
strenuousness of farm work, kept most
of the farmers, their families, and
their employees, tied down to the
farm the greater part of the year. As
a result |>f the monotony snd constant
toll, men and womoo exhausted their
streogth and energy early, became pre¬
maturely old, and were often in¬
capacitated through lack of proper rec¬
reation and relaxation.

*)

ROADS IN NATIONAL FORESTS
Government Has Appropriated $94,542,.

092 for Building Highway*
and Trail*.

A total of |34£4fc062 has been ap¬
propriated by the government to the
states for roads and trails within or

adjacent to the national forests. Total
expenditures of federal and co-opera-,
tlve funds amonntlug to $22,316,T^A
have already been disbursed. To date,
4,700 miles of roads and 0,111 tfillea
of trail have been constructed and
8,144 miles of road and trail have\been
repaired and Improved, says the forest

service, United States Department of
Agriculture.

GOOD ROADS BUILT IN 1922
Total of 28,000 Miles Constructed Last

Year.Half of It With
Fedei%l Aid.

A total of 28,000 miles of good
roads was built in tlie United States
last year, or a distance equal to ten

tlmea the width of the country. Half
of this mileage has been built by the
state governmenta la conjunction with
federal aid. The remaining 14.000
miles were obstructed independently
of federal

Pay for 8advice Rendered.
If the public surfaces a road and

saves the owner of the rolling stock a

large percentage of the cost of oper¬
ating his car, the owner should be re¬

quired to pay back a fair share of th«
savings. This should not be called a

tax, it would be a charge for service
rendered.

Concrete Paving Price*.
Concrete paving prices during 1923

have been averaging on contracts for
125 miles of 18-foot pavement, appro&
Itnatfiy {26.400 * mile. ¦>

FROM GENERATION
TO GENERATION

¦

Mothers Advise Their Daughters to
Rely upon Lydia EL Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to Keep

Them in Health
A Mother's Advice Prevents

Corcna, N. Y.."I bad a terrible
pain In my left side and had to go to
bod every so often. Doctorshad told
me I most be operated on, bat I do
not believe in the knife and would
rather suffer than go through it Mymother also did not believe in it and
she made me take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound because
it had helped her. It has also helped
me for I am better and able to do all
my work. I recommend your medi¬
cine and give yon permission to use
my letter as a testimonial.".Mrs.J.
Busch, Jr., 11 S. Railroad Avenue.
Corona, N. Y.

Mahoningtown, Pa.."I would like
to say a few words about Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.About a year ago I thought it would
be necessary for me to take mydaughter out of school. She was
losing weight, was nervous, and
when she would come home from
school she would drop into a chair and
cry, and say, ' Mamma, I don't believe
I can go to school another day I* I

A Sickly Child

Bve her Lydia E. Ptakham's Vege-
t>le Compound and now she is a

healthy, happy, hearty, strong girl
and weighs 120 pounds. She baa no
difficulty in doing her 'gym ' work,
and Bhe works at home every night
and morning, too. Iamamother who
can certainly praise your medicine,
and if it will be of any benefit yea
may use this letter as a reference."
.Mrs. George E- Whitacre, 621 W.
Madison Ave., Mahoningtown, Pa.

Every girl wants to be healthy and
strong, and every mother wants her
daughter to do well in school and to
enjoy herself at all times.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound is a splendid medicine for
vounggirls just enteringwomanhood.
Mothers maydepend upon it. Remem¬
ber it is prepared from roots and
herbs, contains nothing that can in-
jure, and tends to tone up and
strengthen the organs concerned,
so that they will work in a healthyand normal manner.
For nearly fifty years it has been

used by women of all ages, and
these women know its great value.
Let it help your daughter and

yourself.

ZoHor Springs,March St
Fls.1
1820 1

Anrfo-AiacricanDrag Co., 215 Pulton St., New York.
Dear Sirs:
lam tiringMrs. Whitlow's Syrup. It saved irybaby

from dying of colic, which she had for Hires rr-onth."..
Some one advisedme to get Mrs. Winslow's Syrup

and I did. Youra truly,
Warns <m rtqvsit) I

_ !|
Colic is quickly overcome by this pleas¬

ant, satisfactory remedy, which relieves
diarrhoea, flatulency and constipation, keeping baby
healthy and happy. Non- narcotic, non-alcoholic.

MRS.WINSLOW'S
SYRUP

The Infants' and Children '» Regulator
Formula on oerylabsL Write for free booklet containingWren from mothers.

At All Druggists.
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO. 21*417 Fulto. Stnrt NEW YORK
Gmtnl Ae.f: Monti T.SUM* A Ob. .Jw. . Htm Y~hJ*nmU.UaUtm ft**.

Oyster 80 Years Old.
An oyster eighty years old hss been

taken from Delaware bay. It Is report¬
ed. Scientific Investigators agree and
assert that the age of an oyster Is In¬
dicated by the ridges or wateriines on

its shell, Just as the nge of a tree is
Indicated by the annual rings that
form on Its trunk.
A ridge appears on an oyster every

year, according to these savants, up to
the fortieth year. After that the shell
takes on one only every ten yeers.
This venerable Delaware oyster had
44 ridges; hence it was eighty years
old. .

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisite*
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust¬
ing powder and perfume, rendering
ether perfumes superfluous. You may
rely on It because one of the Cuticara
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum),
25c each everywhere..Advertisement.

Net That?
We want our friends to think about

uk, but not »o reflect on us..Boston
Transcript

Dr. Pear's "D«juS Shot" la powerful bat
aata. On* doae ia «eou*ta to exj>*l Worm* er
Tapeworm. No caator oU aeoaaaarr. A*v.

A woman doesn't really have faith in
a man until other people lose It.

Don't Hid* Thorn With . Veil} Remove
Thea With Otlun».D«uhl* Strength
This preparation for the treatment of

fr»okl«« Is uanally so wooiafil in removlpc
freckles and giving a clear, beautiful com¬
plexion tbat It U sold under guarantee to
irfocd the noMjr if It fails.

DooTt bid* year treektee under a veil;
vet aa ounce of Otblaa and remove them.
Bra* the Bret few application* should show
a wonderful Improvement, some of tbs

er freoklee vanishing entirety.
sure to aak the druggist tor the

double-strength Otbiae; It la this that io
¦old on the money-back guarantee.

An Up-to-Date Young F
Two high-school girls, short-skirted,

bob-haired, bright-eyed and talkative,
sat in a downtown motion picture the¬
ater while on the screen before them
a story of love was unfolded. The
central figure was a man whose chief
distinction, outside his motion pic¬
ture success, Is that of a certain brand
ef trousers which once were mimed
for kirn.
One girl sighed. She turned to her

companion and whispered:
"Oh, Nell, wouldn't you Just love to

hate a man like that?".IndicnapolU
News.

He is n wise man wlie wjurtes no en¬

ergy on pursuits for which he Is not
fitted..Gladstone.

IF SICK, BIUOUS!
STARTYOUR LIVER

Don't Take Calomel! "Dodson's LiverTone" Acts Betterand
Doesn't Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick.Dont

Lose a Day's Work. Read Guarantee!
Ugh ! Calomel makes you sick. Ifs

horrible! Take a dose of the danger¬
ous drag tonight and tomorrow yon
may lose a day*» work.
Calomel la mercury or quicksilver,

which causes necrosis «f the bones.
Calomel, when It comes Into contact
with sour bile crashes Into ft, break¬
ing It This Is when yon feel tha»
awful nausea and cramping. If you
are sluggish and "all knocked out," if
your liver Is torpid and bowels con¬

stipated, or you have headache, dizzi¬
ness, coated tongue, If breath Is bad

or stomach sour, just try a spoonful
of harmless Dodson Liver Tone to¬

night.
Here's my guarantee.Go to any

drag store and get a battle erf Dodson's
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a

spoonful and if It doesn't straighten
you right up and make yon feel fine
and vigorous I want yon to go back
to the store and get your money. Dod¬
son's liver Tone la destroying the sale
of calomel because It is real liver med¬
icine; entirely vegetable, therefore It
can not salivate or make you sick.

Makes Old Waists Like Mew
PitMi Fadeless Dyes.dyes or fiats as you wish


